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JURI Number CRN Course Title Instructor Textbook
JURI 4300E 63802 The Law and Ethics of Lawyering Tracy
Regulation of 
Lawyers,  11th Ed., 
Gillers, ISBN 
9781454891291
JURI 5975 62023 Mediation Practicum  (May 20 - May 24) Lanier/McNiff No text required
JURI 5975 62024 Mediation Practicum  (July 29-August 2) Lanier/McNiff No text required
JURI 5976S 62022 Mediation Practicum II Lanier No text required
JURI 5170E 62011 Criminal Defense Practicum I Gabriel No text required
JURI 4500S 62012 Criminal Defense Practicum II Gabriel No text required
JURI 5140S 63804 Family Justice Clinic Scartz No text required
JURI 5160S 62016 Prosecution II Redmon No text required
JURI 5310S 62018 Capital Assistance Project Nesset No text required
JURI 5455E 62019 Document Drafting: Litigation Trimble
Writing for 
Litigation , Bridges, 
ISBN 9781454802730
JURI 5456E 62137 Contract Drafting for Startups and New Ventures Tracy
Drafting Contracts:  
How & Why Lawyers 
Do What They Do , 
2nd Edition, Stark, 
ISBN 9780735594777
JURI 5761S 62090 Child Endangerment and Sexual Exploitation Hetherington No text required
JURI 3840E 63803 Capital Punishment (undergrad section) Nesset 
Capital Punishment 
& Judicial Process , 
4th Edition, Coyne, 
ISBN 9781594608957
JURI 5840E 62020 Capital Punishment Nesset
Capital Punishment 
& Judicial Process , 
4th Edition, Coyne, 
ISBN 9781594608957
JURI 5850E 62021 Document Drafting: Contracts Conner
Drafting Contracts:  
How & Why Lawyers 
Do What They Do , 
2nd Edition, Stark, 
ISBN 9780735594777
JURI 5965E 62031 Summer Externship Grant
Students will 
purchase individual 
chapters of a 
textbook. More 
information will be 
provided by the 
professor after 
registration
JURI 5965E 62025 Summer Externship Scherr
Students will 
purchase individual 
chapters of a 
textbook. More 
information will be 
provided by the 
professor after 
registration
JURI 5965E 63981 Summer Externship Redmon No text required
JURI 5968S 63820 Corporate Counsel Externship Morgan No text required
JURI 5977S 62258 Veterans Legal Services Clinic Scherr No text required
